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ihe rnlimeiita that we have quoted againsl Inn, iu fliU ' t commeiid the following letter lo all dilii'Hi' i urt noaiiiMt Cii'K 1'ielf awMiiwia 'mCttfSC 'Kovt!) Carolina digits.
young Whiif iiie n.t.. lr

-
l.flenftii'rt. 'I'lin .nlv. wns. 1 i n" mil tWADESBOROrCJIIt..

Saturday, August, 7, 1852.:

"BntailUrsmtmbtr, If yoa msan to please, '"

Te press (roar point with me4ssir aud test."

roa PRESIDENT,

IJcb. WINFIEL1) SCOTT,

6 JSKW JRRSKY. .

FOR VICE PUESIPKNT, . K 1

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM,

or tfoiiui Carolina.

THE ELECTION.
Itelots we pre Ihe returns from lh election in Anson,

and tlx Anson pari of Union comiiy, which u ill we liar
heard op lo (he lime of going to press. (
' The Whigs, il epjiears have mode a clear gain of" Q

vole. """ ,t
. COVKIiSOIJ.

190. Id.Vi.

Tho following it'tiw svmv. .
linrn A. Ciraluim, "if iidcrinj; llto rosiynatiDi.
hia office nt Suaretnry of tlm Navy, io whiclt is,

ubjoiiird tli Prekidt'ht'a 'rt-pl- The country
will ratify the fncorniuins wliicli arc bcstoired by
the Kxccutiie on lliis fnitliful and tflitionl pub-
lic eorvnnt nt tiw rel(rmeut. . : , i

NAVr Pei'artIiksi; Juno S8, !852.

Km: Having accepted tlic cnmliilitcj for lit
second oDico in tlic gift of the Ameticitu pcxiple,
I dectp il proper lo relieve your AdmiiiUtration
from any possible criiipism or cmbni rasamenL on
my occount, ju Iho npprondiing canvitss, by re-

tiring fiom my plttca ut (lie Lend of the Nuvy
Department. ' 1 lliercffre beg lliat you Ap-

prove my resigiialion, i)iu:li it lieiuby tendered.
De nssured, Mr. t'tesiJonC tlinl I tuke leave of

you nnd my collengue at the Council Botird,
vvilh whom 1 have labored in harmony for the
past two.ycnra, with aensatjon of deep regrot;
ihot, I ihiill elietish the liveliest interest fur the
fume nnd succesi of your ndminUlration during
tho residue of your term : and that 1 ahull ever
bear my testimony to ihe disinterested devotion,
patriotism nnd nbilitv with which yon have given
your faculties to the consolidation of tho Union,
nnd ihe inleiest, honor and renown of the whole

caur.try. ' -

With coiisideniliiin of llto MneetcRt "respect
and esti-em- , 1 nrn, very faithfully, your obedi;
eut Rervtml, . .' . ,

A. dlAIIAM.
m... r, ,,....,

JViaulv," livid. Kerr." Iteid.
Wadcsboroug!!, 3n"' Til 11 . CI
Morv.ii. fi? !t tii !

!amlv Poiut, IKI , 17 lO.'i 1H
iuHriiri-'- , hi" n4 i:

CJs,t4litl. i''"' :i7 , '''I 40
Meiioiisvdle, ..1 1 1 ;.J lu ...

74 I'--' (ia 14
fiinih'e . y 1 a I 15
HrVeilv't, rfi i!t 3D til
Dumas', 34 1(1 33 C

Diamond 11,11, 31 Si 4e ' 2:1

Ilurnsville, 114 a (.1 2
I'uiuu Purl.

Asheraft'i., 33 3i SO 44
(irassv Creek, 17 Mi !25 . dl
itiWa, vr 31 an ' 24
Hancumt, 44 ""

J 9 . 711 09
Hamilton's, Ml ii a .'III 47 '

Kudgt-rs- 37 40 311 fill

Total, 1043 502 - J(lt8 513

SENATE AND COMMON'S.

pc.i xing in Ininil that their credibility reunot lie

iitrtioiii4 . , his

The following rxlrari ia from the ndependetii (eirto-rn- l,

iu au ,.rr lo the chare of Ilia Union, against his

veracity 'senr cling Ilia uutlifulnosl of the reiorl of the

New Ittwtdt; speeehrJfe sJ: ,

" Tl.e Vu.i1ii'i"tii I.' ii wit comet out last week,' Willi a
leirihle Inrtrutut-- " wr ill aud canhagv" upon anr humble
head, Iwoaiw soiuvIxh)' bat furnished the Ktmiblie with
a report, whirl, we tuhle-hed- , of Cieneral 1'ierce'a speech the
deliver, J t New la fall. As many of our resit-- 1

era will lecoilent, Ikr yxttti l llunktt tuudidiitt Jot lUt
Vrrtidrnry ilitn frufintt.l hi fairt a mf intense kutrnl
nf Slitmy I and rtpenvlly vf f Ae 1'ngiln Ulutt low. Ihe

To use his own wnis, ho ' l'jil,id" iu The report we
published waa fui.-- t tod by a prresOiidriit, whose rliar-act-

w an abundant (uaranly lor the trulhluliics of the
rejiort. Ijesiih'S, it can he Mistbiited lo the IrtU'r by the

testimony of himdn da '( ha heard il. Nor, although the

reirt wus copied iitlo ses ornl other paert at the lime
vvns its generitl ecouruoy ever denied. We hsd no desire ; my

to do Cencml Pierce injusltce at Ihe time- - of that swerh,
unr have wa any such desira now. ThiJ Ae tivrd rr'i-- .

lialty the language uttriLuUd lo Aim , v t kote na ffio" niv
(fuubt than ire Aore eire rxieteite. .If tuiU don'. I

hure we that a hundred ajfidnvitf nf Pemnmt ran '

had mutaimitg the rruil in ererf em.'lial partial'." il,

ludeed, we are aurrd, on what wo deem goid authoi,-ty- , u

thul, Ijeuerul Pierce used stronger Iniiguuge to etpren
h.a"loolhiug,, of the Fugitive, lun lhau ia utim! hy the
reporter." . , -

With the following we clone. A respectable cilijton i f lo
Wilminjioii, N. Cartlumi, wnle a letter to the editor el j

he

the .Mauehestcr iNcw Humsihiie Democrat, for the par- -
j

pose of aseertiiining the corriclnest of the remarks ini. of
putedo (ii n. Pie'iej' at New Boston, the second of Jan- -

niiry lie replies as follows: , . .

" " " Sticwnt, Nr.wJIUwninaicrr-- "

Democrut Otlice, Jul) 2id, Itj.'.U. .

.. VoU CUII rely W ITH TIIR UTMOST COWIOKXIIC di
on ihe jcNTjai: AUxeACV of ilia reMirl of len. PI Kill'K'.S
speech ut New llostou. Il Was jiot d"iied either nihlirly
or privately. It tvns geiietBlly understood by all parlies ho
at Hint time, Hint PlKliC'l'j waa anxious to conciliate the
Free Democracy iu the County, and hiswoidt iliusl

indicaiti il. ,
'

' Hastily ie.,
joiix h.coodam:.

V- - S The Ileporter ma, !,! out his notes during ihe liiue
of peukiii. '

il' We have received from the publishers, L, Scull
& Co., New Yprk, the July No. of llluckwood's Maga-

zine. The leading artichy. jtipjiojcd lo be writteu by

Allison, the Historian, represcult in a striking light tho
.

danger to which Kngland ia exposed from an invasion,

sooner or later, by France. The fulloiving anecdote is as
related in the article, wl.'ieb strikingly illustrutes a very

rcmaikahle feuture iu the character of Louis Najiolrau:
11 Prince I.ou'ayapo!eiui, like his uncle, is very super-

stitions, and always carries "un amulet, taken from the
tomb of Charlunuigne, on his person. Ho is known to
have said iu this country, long belore he lefl it lu accept
the Presidency of Ihe c'reuch lCepub'ici ' It may uppcur
presumptuous iu me .to wear that uiuulet, but I hao uu the
iuborn conviction in niy 'niind thut I Dm one day to.be the
ruler of'Frunce. When 1 am mo, I shall first extinguish of
the hieuce of the Pressiu Paris aud thenatiuek Knglaiiii.

shall do so with regret, for I have beu kindly received
there, and il. coutuiiw many of my best friends ; but I

mini futlt! uiy uiiuiau, and curry out that which 1 know a
uiy uncle hud must bJ hfuit l osvie that id his meiiiory.''
Iu pursuance of Ihese views, ho had jusl decreed bll.OMI
incn lo his tegular .army." .

The history of Ixnils Nupo.'eou's life shows beyond a

doubt, thut a thorough-goin- fanaticism an unbounded

eoiilideiice iu hit own destiny, is ue of the moat promir i

l TiOiliir.. in Iiim eli,iMi.t..r A It wl.n k..n, li,n .1,,r.

iug his exile in England, know that-h- c nstamly Hl 'P'

j'.u ; Ihe
and expressed inosl perfect ronviciif i thut the revor- -

scshc was their suffering could noi ioi-t- bul il wtis
inevitable destiny tobeeoine Ihe mler of Jrance mid tint

j
i

no power on earlh could prevent thut cousnminition-- fi
it- hud not been for this .marked trait m bk character, h: '

itni 1 Imve I o I , j"
, , .? 1 J sidland, fur Ins nlwird and - '

" .ijiiei.i t'lierilo nlieni'i i, ., ' .- - - - U' .llflT'l .ll'IM'-- - 1 " -- lit,
Tble destiny cou'd havejed bin, '..tiese aiiempls, - j

j

U1.M.S. Il comes from iheir ureal leader. Il showt what

conese- wat nndei g anliilar slate of kfTkirs. and spetkt

Irumpel-tongue- d ginsl the re iiegadet of the party," and

ahowt what he considered lo be llje duly bf aU Whip uu

der such clrciinistauce.. -

It is as follows i .

Aiiiiavb, lOrTi .eplember, W4. "
(irMirxiN: I"recei your favor. ofllie Sth isl,

tad, a they both relato lo .he sama aubject, and are af
same leoor, I have concluded lo nddreas you jointly,

I was apprised by letters from J. I.. Wnrra aud Mr
Jttiict Hanosti of ihe purpose of some of my frieiidt in

New York, again to pre ill my name ui connection with
Presidency, before i received. yotM' lellers, and 1 in.

stau'.ly answered iIiliii, slating that I could give no en
eoursgeinentto the tuuvvmrut, and that I' could not .

cpt a noiniualiou if it wve tendered lo me. You have
riifhtlv interpreted uiy acnlimenia and feebuia.

.Wu Aunor. wir trace, and ma truM tf publu- - dutii, and ui
fntbid my reitsenffap tit ativ farther in uf

tame in ronneeiutn viia mai upire. a am ai me same
tiiue profoundly grateful to lb use friends for the csutiilsiics,
atlachitlrkl and zeal 'which Ihey continue lo manifest, in

behalf, and which prompts them to this new movement)
a s A it respects myself, Il waa

that l.woi not nnminnled. ) hava aoquiesced in

it decision. 1 have dope nothing; iu opposition tfl that
iiniatinu. ,

Tli" tendency at this lute day of preaenling me aa a
eauu.i'.ite would be, if il had anyeffect,to throw the ao-lio- ii

into the llnuse of lieprcsenlativee,' There ia net the
remoK-e- l pr ,1 ability of my election. 1 should never cease

rrproueli mytclf if, by nny at--t of mine, my name slToijId

ut ull iiejirii'ii'iital iu devolving ou the House exaper-ule- d

as its menit-wi- be Willi another unhappy subject
a tnesuoi ' f much excitemcut at that of tho choice

a.l'roSMfeiil. -

He ng greatly ui.jle to sei inn any coinmiuiication from

me in in inwsi.iK'r-,'tl,i- s lellor is not intended for pub
licum",, but I suihome von lo say that, " Weure sull.o:- -

aed to tale, iliitl while Sit' 1'i.iV feefslhe most pmteful -

oWigatioiis- - to hit kind and wanii hearted fneuils for Hie
sire which ill,-- anirrtum of u'ing hia name as a candi-

date fur ihe lie cnunot reconcile il with his
sense of propriety o cuine-ii- l lo any suchu.cofil,eudlhut

would bo obligeu Komptly to decline accepling a
if it were leitderid lo him.'' "' J

.

ith a corilwl approvul of the course, you have both
pursued, and un asturauca of niy gruttlul uckuowlengo-mrii- l,

1 am, ever faithfully, your . II. Ci,.VY.
.Mvis.ni. Jou.t I l.w bh.c'K and Niciiu. Ukan.

Wo havu received Ihe July No. of the Fanners' Journ-

al, published al Bulb, N. C, by John' F. Thompkins, M.

1)., nt one dollor per year.
"

Why do uct'our furmers

the Journal?

The August No. of (Judy' Lady'a Book hat 'leeneonio

time ou our table. It is a beautiful number, a id, so far
we have examined, is gucd. .

Sartuin't "Magazine for" Augiitt rcce v.I.
The foiitentt are creditable to all concerned.

WHM MKETINU IN MOOliE COUNTY.

At- - meeting of Iho Whigs of Moore county, held ill

Conn Ifouso iU"trtiWge;"on Tueiliiy eveniny thcr

27lh instant, (being Couuly Court week,) for the. purpose

appointing Delegate to a District" Cotiventiou'to ho

held at Albeiuurle, at such time aa'may tie hereafter de-

signated by the counties comiiosiug.lhis Dislii.'t, to select
Whig candidate for Elector. On motion, lieu, W. V.

Dowd was called lo the chair, and N. McCruimnci) Uh
iuiuli'd Secretary. . ,

Tho meeting Icing organized, A. II. Kelly, the
cundiduie for the etutlurial District of Mooie aud Mout- -

gomery was called fur, who addressed the meetiug ut con

siderable length'; ii u clear, forcible," and urgiiuielitalivS

'riumphuntly vindicating ihp glorious principles of
Miig party.

-

Al the conclusion of Mr. Kellvs' speech, John It.
llaugliton, l,sq., of I hutham, wuj called fur, who made'
one of his best speeches, winch

-
m enmiirhB ',

say loihose
who have ever had Ihe pleasure of hearui" hiiu.' - -

Dining the deliberations ol tin meeting, it Was addres--

..nee.ssivelv by M. Q. Wndde I, Ksnr.. of Chatham,
.

l. . . .. '" ' m '"V
murk of njjj,f'i-- "

j ftcwl'' 'T'1"' ,,l,".WJ!iB. More ia "" r

' sa ' w rs a a
5 s 2 5"

I , T T T I

Senate. Common
"

im lu iTi ii8 ;T 33
.TJ 1 . 7(1 Ii7 2
33 fl 47 SB 37 17
45 ' " 7 73 93 14 2'
.'.2 15 ' 93 H 3(1

24 2 31 35 -- 4" jd
14 . 5 ' 20 35 l(i II

. 9 23 37 25 fl

3 J 5G 31 5.1 27
6 23 ' 45 . 14 54 . 7"

18 SJ 41 72 42' 4
88 , 9 . 4d 2'J "34 ,

39 20 52 12 S5 If
31 5 IX !) art 3- -i

10 5(1 40 (! . 5!l a
'9 50 70 4 4
4(i 2 31! 14 7 20
43 . ; 1'J 0 59 16

54H 254 ... 959 701 772 235

liii'id ii :m lift he u, anil lilile, oh lie hat done e!lhc to J

f 'ii in ikI reejwet or mlnuralion, he ha tnid and done

enough v julify ihs Malrinrnt (hut he ia unmnnd, and not

14 be truir on the Soulli. m ipieelion. I'mill all that h a

eome o light Tfiieciinj the Slew Bonton Sieoh, tlicre

can 1e but, Utile riotiht, that (it'll. irrce made we of tlm

exprruioni uttribtited lo him hy the 1 udi fli'iiiViit ('ou
cord) Uiinocral, and jhe Mantl.islrr Driiiocntt, vil.l
" tliat he loaihed the Tugi'iive SluVc hiw. Ilr had a moat

revolting frcling ut erring a tJufc onre frve reniandid to

nrrvitiulc. IIo Ihaiihl the luw oiood o moral rilil."
ll will he rf ini'intiTcJ. that wl.i'ii the" awful revilalioii

waa mailr that (jrit. 1. had mmle eurh a Pwrfli, what
couilrrnalion It tjiread among rllie mdrrrifid." Some-thiii-

hud lo be done to extrieute liiin. Hie fidrlily to

Southern inlffmlK hia only lmpe fur ucci'n; aud if

denriri'd of that, what wild lo beeome of him T ririve
him of tine, and you ruin him fonvrr. IIu had novrreuid or

done anything, wild every epporliiuily hii,todi
tingniah him in cither a civil or military rnpai ily, aliove

hundred tlionnund of hit cuiinlrj inpii. I'udtr theae

the ditcasu waa and drrprrate
bud lo he rewrtrd to. The end would justify Ilia

means. What uat done? In thuireuferneiei lo extricate
Vierce, liny drBlned the cror'iuilily' of.iinir own wiuir-- c,

" '.""
A Mr. Ay r who he it, or what hi. is, or.uliy he is

Hiulid nut, v. r ore not informed, in brought forwiird. He
luukiii a klntriiu iit ivliicli linrelly nrotcj, nothing. It ia

that tifii. ' iu hi mid thul the Fui
I live riluk'e In w us opwd to niorul liht." lieur in mind

llml thin w the only ajncific dvuhil niadchy Mr. A, He
dots iiol.ii'juy nrlWIly thai f rii. 1', ni'vi'r )iul'l V thut he

loathed the l'ugitive Slave law ( aud lli- -l th'i law waa i.
jiotifd to moral riht.". He aonuudicte ihese exprraMotia,
il ia Hue ; ytft hie contradictions are gencrut in tlveir Icrina
and vnguc ; no much so, that they prove nothing, except
thai Mr, Aycr stum! reatly lo certify uuytliiug ucCi'iMiry
lo ensure lieu. I'ierci;"e sihti-ks- . ,.

Mr. Aver being, a we bavo befuro remarked, nnknown,
his rrnpectubilily it certified to by Ali aara. Norris, Il bbuid
aud Let us uoiv exuiiiiiie us to the aouudui-a- of
these cvrtilieni.

If a inun is lo be diftcrctlited because ha is an abolition.
1st, (und Unit mi ii'Blioiv to be good Jiirtriiio among "ihe
fuithfnl" j at h ast Ihey are. trying lo enforce it againstjhe
ludepeudeiil I)emocrol,Biid the Maiieliesler Democrat,)
What is lo become of Mrwre. Norris ana Jl'bhurd ? When,
tthere, or how have they shown any devoliou lo rjiiulhern

tights and eiutitheni ititercsts. Messrs. Norris nnd d

were both members of Conresa from New Hainp
shire, one in the Senate, tins oilier iu the House of Hep.

rosentaiives, of the Congross that pai'd " the ailjusluient
liiensurea." Did cither one of them vote lor those irre;).

sure'' Neither. Did cither oiie of them vote for the Fu-

gitive Slave luw ? Neither.' tn fine have either one of

them ever voted for any single measure in the sMitest
degreo hrnrliciu! to the South 7 Neverrnevrr, Iwver. If
Ihey have kl it he produced, and we defy any one lo even

attempt such thing. Just li t a pructicul question vitally
InfTicting the South come before them, and Ihey stuud

shoulder to shoulder with the abolitionists. They have
done so heretofore, nnd il ia reasonable tO'tiippoec thai-

Ihey Tfill do so again, '
So nliah for ll.i oerlifiem. Now for the fuels : ' Wc

will lake up (ha Stale of Uen. Pierce and see whnl course
she bus piircut-- ou the question of sluvery, and then dis-

pose oflien. v - In 1847 the legislature of
,N. Hampshire hud the tubjeetof sluvery under considera-
tion. The following among otjior resululipiawcre uilupt-e-

'
.

llemli ed. Thai we regard the institution of slavery as
a moral, eorial, aud wlittcal evil, and us such, we deep-
ly regret its existence j are willing lo concur iu all rcnsnii- -
nblt and constitutional measures thai muy lend towards ils
removal; bill we are u. alterably opposed to "ajl luovc-- !
nieiil,havihf, Vl'ilii'U' object, "r irobulllft eii, !,'. ' p.
luuou uf viii.u.faaj. I'iuoo, or lite vmlaim.. ot '. ,r iu- -

a strict
4"l-pwT-

7e Mt'-ii- coiujn-oim?- wine'' ea a( it j

'"""o.-viion-
.

Knotted., 1 'i all icrrituiy which shall ..ereaftcr In,
uf!,led lo, or acpiued by, ihe United Slates, where sluvery
does not exist ru the lime of such addition or ocrinireuieiit,
ucillier sluvery nor involuntary servitude, eXciV for tho
pntiisliiuent ol eninii whereof (he party has been duly

ought ever to exist but Ihe same should evei .re-

main free ; and we am opposed lo the introduction of
slavery over any such territory : and that wo uNo ap-
prove ihe votes of oilr Senators (N orris and llule) and
Kepreseiitalivt's in Gougrcs in favor of tho W ilmot Pro-
viso;" '

Thuse ore a.niinplc. These are tho resolutions of the.
New Hampshire Democracy, according to the New llauip-shii- e

Polriot, Ihe organ of the democracy of thai Stute,
and of Oeu. Pierce. The e'diior spmking of ihese resoht-lioii- s

eayt;. I'.very man elected as a democrat-Vitift- in
favor of Ihein, aiid nearly all tho lederiilistspresonl voting
against nVm.'

The rcsohHious passed the legislature of New Ilamp-shir-e

in February lfcU7. CJen'. P. KTl that Stuto accord-
ing to accounts for Mexico, in April of that year. He
was Uwn iu tlic State, and nioro lhau all, the fi soliitions

.wore passed in lbs very town where ho lived. Where
then was his oiiinlputctit iufluanov, lhat it was not exerted
to preveut their passage 7 Ho has ostracised At wood and
Hale bccttiisu Ihey' aro unfriendly to tins South: so his
friends say. "And'yet Ihe legislature of his Stute right at
his very,door7pa.is resolutions " declaring slavery a social,"
moral, und political evil," one which ought to be removed
from the land ; and .warmly approving- the voles of Norris
(one'jif the cerdiiers) and others in favor of lhoWilniol
Proviso. Ho is our friend. lie is the sworn foo lo all ub- -

olilionists." And yet lhodi niocraAyof ijls State pass ro- -

solves highly clleusive to southern ond v ca--'.. - :,
dqised by ubuhtiouurta. He culler hasno iuflueu.ee in hu- -
Male, or annreve, the tentimeni, of ,he above resol.ition, :

Oiieofthetwo lactam. ) e. think ,t beyomi- :l .puV
liuu the latter. wexjiect tp show by Uontab',
!WWas3.UMI-UiMe-

sentiments. iim.1 no iiua gone lariner iiianti.ev. ,,

' It wr " ; reiiiemburtd ttr ,t Air. Aye'r in h ,ro

ta:.l, lii.it the I'nion iV. II ) 'iliKioerat'eOMt,,' cur

red vers;iou of the New ll,.,.'ia'iT-:v,re!- ,. IK- io
lne f linn l.luinocrut, we ti,sl ihe I'o'loiviii,- - 'aelitinieWa ale

;buled to 'P--

layery I, ,1 1- .- u portion of iho
stutes iu Hwir; coloinul ndnion againtttke moral sense, j
ol the whole world, lu immediate citirnaiiuii was muni
fesily 'impracticable." -

How much fuhher do the nboliticiiistsof tlic North wish
him to go lhau Ibis!- They go fur the extirpation of
slavery if practicable .'cerluiuly not if impracticable whip Ii

ia evidently posiiion aud meaning.
Again: In a published for 'tho purpose of

advancing Pierce's claims to the Presidency, he is reported
as vs.iij.tlu; following language in a public speech ut Mail,- -

ehoslor, (S. jl.)'lu hVt uinbailast s ' '

" ho did not deplore slavery ' Ilt what sound think- -
mg inair... ll'll'd tlul u; the only evil H..I ....
uu the laud Pile men wlio isould dissolve lllls t uioutlid

,J!Sl ''ale and deplore slavery uiuro than lie did

"Beat iu mind that what we have said, and .hai we,

have q'tolcd against (Jen. , P., conies froju sucli sources us
arc not liahli to tlic charge of uufrieudlii)ess It
conies from tils fnciiuVul partisans. 'X'hey have put
forth his soatiiiionts relative to southern interests.

So much for hat his friends say of him. Now for
what he says himself. In a speech delivered iu the Con-

gress

a

of the United States, he uses this fBflgVago ;

" I have no hesitation in saying that I consider slavery
a social-- , una iwlitical ev,l, and most sincerely wish it hair
no existence 6"u 'fie lace of the cardr

J-- .,- , --.r ! pri;i

tessim, J.th Conz. p . 54. j
-

... ,

finally. I Have been asked if I Irked the Finriiivn J ,

Slave luw. I i"--! IeiiMvereu, iio; t luaiue ll. 1 a
uiM revolting- feetm at the sii iujr up of alace. The
late uojipiitcd to humanity."

If southern people are uow in tho dark as lo the rea
sons that induce the two Van liureusj father and sou, Kan-tou- l,

Cleat eloiid, King, Hale, XJryant, and tlie tliree huu"

dred thousand absliliouists who voted for Van Duren in
, in enppoii TTcrceTIct ilicii) reid'iiiil ponder JVeT"

s -

heN. Kvenieg 1W. hivs ; " I' ts c nam thu' ".i ' " 'V ng neeu concluded, A. K. Kelly,
Alwood aided iu-- lf..,,' up the u..'eu.lS.iu iu. ie. u 1V "' f"'ing resolutioas which were una..-l-

resiHiiid K:.V. ,
miousfy adopted 10 wit :to ll.e ne.nilnaiitiuof ,! tell

King and (hif)Mi other filler .'" K

. . .mi r 1 t ,1

have formed un " Ami Fuinting Scott Club. 1

Thero i no reason to charge den. Tierce with
lack of spirit or courage nt C'huru fcuseo er Cod- - '
treras. l.o. virgin, ., ,

i Nor nt Mnrnilion and Thermopylae, for th
'1 t - :..! I

sttliio (t:e.3iii tyttuKsr c wrt.in I inert l

''A Fttircjeu'of ours called in "at our,fnnctun1
yesterday,' to express his opinion il.ul 1'iitce, af-

ter the IVcsideniinl eleeiion, would be very much
In... the ,nredienment of the kiii k f mnile iu.mu-- - j 5 - -
lo the "boy who was a total" atranger to him,"

Hiked, clear out" of We kicked the fel-

low put of the ollice, tif course. livffalo Jiovyh
f VIVO, ' ," . ' V

fir Pdnnilliin .,,,! !. I, t . 1. .. . . 2" ' -vm. .vi.w..uif...-.iv(iiviii- initu auino iniiTt'St Ul

politics on this side uf tlip Lake. A Captain of
n CuiiadiMii ye!el tiuding at lliis port, inquired'
of a gentleman a few data since, with wlioui lie
was doing some buiiiess, as lo whom Ul twp,
parties had nominated for president. I (e was
told the " iifixl nominated pierce,
The next question- was " who tr he t" Thegci)-- '
lletnun gave iiim ns good an account of Young

(.'ireumstiinc.es" as circunitlances would jienhit,
wiid our Cniidiat) neighbor, " who have

(lis, i.Lhiir. nul'tv nniiiiiuitfil V" (Inner,.! VVinl

fielJ cott,w'W' the reply; said iet
lull rdnf hint" ,

cott is famous for " ifenil l.lirs I'nl nnv
rate, who ever tnw one lhat did not fall stiljm
from )is pen. Button 2'iiuet. v -

I.Iow iibout that one he wrote to lire Depart-
ment in 1812, demanding' the passage by Con-

gress of a retaliatory law, to meet the case of
Hie lai'.ve captured nt (jueenMown,
and earned lo Knyland to be liied for their liu--s ?
That letter for a " one, did some ex- -

ecutioii!

The ' Democrat" 'publishes a Pieice cumpnign
sopg, of tthie-- the following t erse is a specimen :

" Thai same old opon that looks so ful,.
How often have we sluiu:,

And when we think him dead and gone,
'., 'I'hea ujnie'pn'jw ajaiii !""'""" '" -

Wull, ho does I - r ' , '

." 'i'llEltE is Et'T A fiiKi " tl-- After reading
what EORicof the P. 'it K. organs hat e put furtli
iibout " the glorious sublimity of (Jen. Pierce'
resignation of the Sttiatorsliip in obedieiice lu
command of piincipn-siin- the dictates of duty,"
and the mighty triumph thus acliie d by liim
"over vain" ghiry.iitid uiubitioiiTTiho LoQisiillo
Juiirniil says,) e look up (ietu W. Q. JjuilerV"
late speetli nt Cnrroltuu and couldd't for thu
lives v;, help Imigli.ing liflcen minuie'tqr o
or ."iho lulloiving p,iage : .,.'.'

He (Oeii. I'leuej aervi'il, in nil, about ten
..cnrs m Contess three of vthich were ia the?- ' ;

itnil Italy in cvnunj'tttirc nf the lit uuiiTi'i' hit
WfJC.

There! A gcnl!einiiii Vhseompelled to resign
his cent in the tbeiiute in - of the

of his wife, nnd the Lbcol'oco organs Call
upon all creation to admin- - tliencl as ihe liiltifsl,
the moit slupeiidotis ihe most unnaini' niuniph
over vain glory and "iiinbitiuii etti to

ivoihl and ihe teat of nnu,!; nd." Ibu t il
fiiilfV

' Uen. Pierce has our best wi.-h- for I it' tuc- -

." London Times. " -

Nodoubtl General Kiull had your best i,li.
es for Ins sltecesj too, at Chippi-w- a and Luiidy's
Lime ! '

' 'j; r

It'- - '..
' General Humanity,

V
i he IoIIowiiit niieciiole is fel.itcd by a. Xcw

Whet. General Scott was pi p., .. ', . i.

passage homeward Troiii etit Cruz iif or I ihv th, it; hiyh of Li.' 'labor
persons in auil.oti.y there, as well as ihe Tt
the lionirl.itioii. him i i ,i... i .' .

beH ship in The hatbor for the Lt . n
'

self .and stulF. lie positively rcfuUd
"No," said lie, "I will' not luku otie of tho-- o

I. Cl....
i ..... . i ......

VM. ..Hl.lUUiJje.U.Uirej-4.0l.li)-
.

Untile, will fa..,,,, ,u i ii:ik,i en,. iii most! vessels, at lent
one or itvo i etmenis relun.mg (o ,!u.lr t

inns! oiutc me, pvsiiienee that X mnv be
aecommod.tled. " .o." sijd he,, asmall .vessel that can' accoinmiiil.iln m,..lv C'r

stuff must be provided, and what we lack "in
comfort will be" read by the satisfaction we will
uat t in ii.nin-- j uonsiuereii the welfare of our
comraucs..

.There was n small brii- - in the harbor nm..il
I ftersliurg, Captain Wilsoii, muster of one hun-die- d

and uty tons. . fK.SHi(.,j j I3ul
contained the seeds of yellow fever. In three
days the pestilence broke out. 11ml S,.i.
seized with the disease, which threatened his ex-
istence for a time - The example's of his
ous and humane feelings are numerous j these,
nro but accidental i

Gen. McKay on Scottviidness. '

We learn that Gen. McKay, good Demociatio
nuthoiily, and pretty
country us a tabid .partisan, has not hesitated to,'
declare on more- - than one i i.;.- .. .

conviction ot Gen. Scott's soundness on the
compromise- questions, and says that l,e is as
sound on those measure? as Fillmore or any man
in the South.

This may satisfy Southern 'Democrats, but
we supposo, will have a contrary effect-upon

Whigs, who will not be pleased-unde- '

ny circumstances, aim who pr.efm' .toshow thov
iWrTJfjirffBer-Hs-they-Tralt- 'it,

bv refusimr to vote
for Scott; all which niig!itili'-4iekl- the Locos
who applaud them for it, and smile and look on'

; ' ' V mt.Jer,
If there-sti- ll remains an hoiiesl Whig in tho

'

Slnto discontented with the nomination General
Scott, we think the development! touchlnrr Mr;
I'ierce, whjch have recently been made, will

and rally him once moro
to ibegood old cause.-W- o mVe heTe7 claimed f

General Scott as a sectional candidate,'- iBoti-- h
early satisfied of his entire .devotion to Southern
institutions-- but ihu Vankeeism of Pierce is civ.
mg to the old Hero even a more Southern aspect '

than bis warmest friends Lave contended for
With if platform of principles to which ho Soulhi
eni man can except ; with the full and unrcserv- - .
cd cndorsal.on ol it by General Scott ; wiih an
opposing candidate, supported by the Van fiu-re-

and nil the Free Soil ehiefs.-- who revolts
'

boulhcwiinstitutioosand LOATirtS tha Fugitive Slave Law we da not see what more any
.southern Whin- could desim-- Tho
tainly never before occunied sn flrlvnni........
Position both" ...... 1., ivv-i- .u uttat-s.- , iropregna; .,.on the slavere hn.t;..n -- j ..!. ..- j 'i'."...i, onu sum a canat--

" " fa ? general and a Pacificator, throws
into the shade all rivalries nothinr, h. tu;"
own wantofnnionand energy can prevent too
Wntgh lrAm achienngi, lasii,,,, victory. Jtich,
pitutu U Mig, L "

auiinort their election." .' "

' tl. "I'l' "10 pianorni ot pniiciplii, adopted bv Iho Whig
1 he N. Y. Evening I M, we presume, will be good an- - Mmiioui.I Coiivemion, that recemly met in Baiiiuiore. and

thority with " ihe til." Il supiorW the nominees of i will give lo .iho nominees of said Coiiveuiiou, for Presi-th- e

Duliunuro Co..veni oii wilh ull its strength ; ill fact, j und v"e President or the United Slates, their most
, cordial sujiport,

the edilur was a mem be o! u r conveunoii that uonmmled
, Kemdied, lhat Iho Wings of Ibis counlv, reoammend

Ihein. Jlc said inorwo r tt.;H A plulhirni wot passed Thus. S Ashe. Ksqr ,' of "Ansoii, for Wing Klecior of
under suoh tircuiusts.iii;e as ;,:iv it no validity.- J lhis District, und aipuinl leii delegates to represent this

Mr. Alwood assisted in up a ratification meeting eoimty til a Conveiiiioii to he held at such time and pluce.
'";'' . n?. "" 10 oll'ct 8 """ '
In pursuance with the last rcsiilu.ion, Ihe "tUlow'in- --

fgeuihiiieu were appointed dulegutee to the proposed non-- l'
venlion, viz: Da.uel iMcKenzie, Jesse Siiiiihermun, B.

;,fl""., l)r- John A..Chaluie, Alojt. Kelly, Dr. M. Street,
1 'r.t 1 ll. 'l'W.. IJ.'.IK.... 11.... I. ill f .

"' lcsidetirof the fulled Sfnlcs. "

KltClTlVE MaXSIOM, ''
' Waiiixu,io., City, June, 30," 1852.

Sin: I receiied last eyeninr;. with unfeigiicd
rrgret, your letter of the 28ih instant, tendering
vour t'CMgniU'mn its Hectelnry of tho Navy. Our
uiriutal inlercnuise. lias been so intimate and to
entirely harmonious, thut il teems like parting
with one of my own faintly to lose yiiu from the
Council Hoard, und I nm quite sure that every
member of the Cabinet will share wilt me in this
feeling. .'I

1 owo von many thnnk for lii.e able, f,itl,ful
and impiuliul ninnner in which you lime admin

istered your Department; nnd I take this occn-sio-

to say that your, oflicial conduut has, ul ul)

tiirie., tnel tny entire approval. -

I npprecinie, rarat fully, the high sense of del-

icacy nnd propriety OH jour put which induces

you la separate from .the Administration (it tbia

time, left it might be embarrassed by your con-

nexion with it iu ihe coming contest. I cannot
regret the caue vvhiuh compels you. to this act,
however I may regret the net itself, It would

have been gratifying to roe if the constitutional
advisers wiih whom 1 commenced inv Adminis-

tration, and who have acted so cordially-together- ;

could uvc remained a unit in person arid t.

until it clone. '.Il.iit fate und ihe sove-

reign proplc" have ojdered otherwise. J yield lo
the necessity of tho case, and !i'ill, but not with

out great relucance, comply Willi Jour rertieal j

by accepling yowr r "signal ion us auw. s L run i

Und a succesMir'io supply your plac- e-
1 JopirigHlut Ahe cjiitiii-- may 'iippictniR. y.oui

merits, as X have 0oue. aim icvvatu jou uccoiu-ingly- .

;.'

"I remain your Jineero fiiend, -

. MtSLLAUl) I'lI.LMORC.
lion. . ...

"s.
"lhi:

a. Scott.
geinlfin ui '.vnoin

. - T'ltiliuii'lpl.ia Nortli
Alii-,-- . j the fulloiving ex., act
from a letter ol l'ie,;tdent liuted the
lOlll inst. It was wiinen in reply to onu 4he
President had received fioi'n n wurtu personal
fiiend and zealous, supporter, ou thu .subject of
the late .Whig , nomination at li.iltinioie.'
uieobucs 1.110 .nub opiui, hiiu is niiitu iiuiKuaoje ;

to the writer and iho illustrious nominee. . This!
leller wasobtiously not intended for publication, ;.

and would mot probably never Irave sc-e- the
light but.for the calumnious .rumor lately eiic-a-- ,

lated.y the enemies of both. Unit .., Presv- -

dent was desirous of defeiiting Gen. Scott s elec- -

lion; a rumor con U ad tcied by the whole tenor of
the President's h!o. Jl U for ihe purpo.e-o- f do- - j

ing h.m just.ee, and in ihe full peruasu.i. that
11M lin riiini'inl muni nf tie smilmniiil
Lliti suhifi't in niit'slioh, lliMt. t hi ri'i'i'iinr ul .in.j ''' '". "H... ....... ciitiiiiL-ut-

as expressed by Hie President him ell in 'the fi
j

dmof friendly intercourse.
. kxtuaci.

asiiixgio.v, July 10, 1S5J.
ft t,

I was not disappointed, nor had I any thing to
regret, iu the ivsullof the Baltimore Convention.
'1 which that Convention express-
ed of the policy 1 had pursueuVin the resoluiions
which it ndoptedi, was more gratify iug to me than
10 have received the nomination. ;

- ...,:. .,''
I cannot doubt thai General Scott intends to

carry out- - the principles of the Whig party, in
rood faith, if elected, and it seems to me.tliat he

is justly entitled lo the support of every true
Mng. lumr'liieiefoi-e- , gratttied lo le'iiu fiom

your letter thut you lutend to give him a cordial
und hearty support, ,

......Tlio Tesli'isoSiy of the IHiu-my- .

Some one would render good service (says
the Richmond Whig,) by recurring to the files
ol the Union in 1S47 ami collecting the mag-nihee- nt

eulngitinis then and there hivislied upon
General Scott.. 'At that time ''General Taylor
was the object of terror to tho palace minion :

and it was, therefore, no treason to fpealt in lit- -

ling terms of the splendid achievements of Geh.
-- ' ' 'Scott. .'

The Wttshihi'ton Tele-rrnp- lias broechk" for
ward onn of these articles, written bv the trtenl
mi.'iiary nisiotian, wno men edited the central
organ ol Locolocoism. Ve' subjoin it:
From the Washington" Union,' April lO, ISX7..

"Cilorioiia Achievement.
"Victory fullows victoiT in rapid succession It

was a settlud maxim lhat we could never cease
this war with honor "until we had taken the
r.ns.Lh-- nf han. .Inan tie 1,'llnn 'iiAvi.a nt- - T0
OlR mSTIXOlISIIED AND SKILPIL OEXEItAL to
his" brave olhcers and men-t- o the callant offi
ccrs ana men ot our navv, tins rrteat achievp.
ment has been ellected With but little loss of
life on our part. B ruvu take.v tub Gibkil
tAlt of the Western Coxtixext. We have ad
BED KEW tAfRfctSTO Oli WKEATH. " THE GRA
TITUDE AND ADMIRATION OF ATREE
PEOPLE ARE DUE Tp MAJ:. GEH. SCOTT;
We congratulafe our country 'aain tinon the
prowess of their army and navy, jn less than
tleven month -- litHviisivfrrfckeeirmritts ha at
poured tn vpmt Khicn would grace the annals
of any rcople v niter me sun. Let our coun- -

trymen rejoice, and let tnem pour out their
thanks to tho brave men who, haya dune Jionor

ihe character of this fiee countrv, " ' iiWe
,

A fen de tote was fired this day. bv Can.
tain Mordecai, at the arsenal in this citv. The
msnifeslatibns of ' people s joy wilh spread as

and as fastas the glorious news fe'circulatal
litijrrrTtTircTsf ,Vrrj Cntz' J

Wadceboru',
MillVeil,
Melloimville,

, Sandy J'o,iu
Uullcdge's,
Human'
Smiths' "
Heverly's,
Laueehortmeh
lliamoud Hill,
Cedar Hill,
llurinville,

I n ion J'arl.
Ashcrafl's,
HivetiV,
Uuiwy Creek,
ItiMtcieiii's, '
Hamilton's,
llodgeiji',

Total, '.

I'ua Snr.iiur--- V. Wjjkina, rtr?rivnl he following

i ""KiMtioii :

"lill. '')7 '

;

WoU'fl,,
'iu'J.d...' .

Htuith1 lit--

'r" LimtAtinro'.
i:imillHl Uill,

lim ruci Hie, OQ

Cedar Ilili, .80
llt'i ril) 'e,
iiiii;li's. .4?.
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Our fneud, .lulin D." ilbains, hits sent us a Sc,utt and
Gruliaiu Heel weighing Hi pounds and 14 ounces, aud
measuring 31 niches ill circumference. Mr. Wifliamt
informs us lliat. he bou'l,J the seeij fiona winch this mon-

ster beet was raised from J. A. Lilt-r-, F.jr., who jius a
few more of the same si.ri left.

CIlIvRAW AXU ANSON PLANK ROAD.

Below. ! ihe tiiriff of lolls udopu-- by tho Cheraw and
A Plunk JiouJ Company, The rotes ore very low,

ud V:e doubt not that all w ill fiud it lo Jlicir iuterest to
patronize the road. -

Frum the North Carolina line to , and from

Cheruw lo the North puruliua iinei

VagOlls with 5 or six horses or oxen, , 30 Cenls.
" " 4 ., l or ozeu, ii

20
" I".'Carts

.Man and horse
l'.eusiiie eliicie, one horse, II)

." " two 2i) '

.i .. fllr-- v 25
"

and led horses, each 5
( au!e " 2
Hog- - ,n Jroves '

ftoerp
2

.for every 10)

Ij llvtil tho letter of Mr. Petersou to the ilaii. Tiii-nia- n

Smith, pfiblishefll in this paper.. Il willsiotv to what
nuras-s- r tire Ijooiw will Accud iit. lOribr

success... 'J'he end justifies the tileans, according to their
doctrine and practices There never Was, sa fur Jiff' We

know, a mure dishoattahi ; attenipl ai' fraud.

The facts are iliesr f ,. man-b- the name, uf

hinsielf - Wliig wro e a le'u r to Truman
smiih, Whig u. S. S'i.a! 't froiii.C'emi akir;binf
in loan him his fiauk .: reipiestiug t, , i sen., ceitaiu
tlocurneuls.'as would most likely iiirluenco the t'uakers in"

the coining Presidential election. Mr. Smith showed iho

teller to and asked his opinion of it. - Mr.
Stanly did not believe that a. Whig would do as buso an

act as' that, and so statod. He forthwith sent it to Wel-do-

whercrrnpou investigation, it was ascertained that Iho

writer was a Democrat, ll is manifest that Mr. P.'s
was to procure Mr. Smith's frirk, and Ha obtain from

lum rertuiu ubolitiou documents, and then to charge such

disreputable proceedings upon the Whig party. The
' Standard," .we presume, wus to stantf in readiness

tho attempt. - '

" "The abtlVl' is- -i fail )mirneu of w hnl ssa ass In c rpi rl
during the caaipaigu. Whigs should be on llH'iruard.

The baseness of the whoh? proceeding cauuol-tiepro- '

perlyrSararterized.'

TllOUBtE WJTlf EN IJ LAND'. '
. The Reiublic attacliet but little co;isj'oUcai;e to the

of dimculties with England. Il is a coultoversy be-

4 ween the fishermen of the New England Slates, and the

lower IJriysn: rrpvincesr wnicii naa uceu ui esistriie' iur.

30 years and only somewhat animated. i(t i)iia time by

new oreert from Jviigiaud, aud greater vigilauce on the

A leller from- - Washiogton, apeairiiig of Jhe bdl fef (iio

Ci'olhu's line, say's :" To carry thai measure through both

Houses if Congress, thousands and thousands ol dollars,

have be en paid to agents. Galphiua aud (Jardiuers arc

said M hold feats ia Congress as well as ia the cub.het- -'

I a e I Baincf. "Books of ,su ascription hare hcenopen- -

.n t'Unram.. la imilte a free hriile over lhrivi.r si ilia.

lo reswnd to the uounpe,'! I Wo and King. Why w is
this ? Mr.' A if .we ,,if. '' -'?
gentleman who-- osti.uir.i by ,erco has been ihe au)f
jeel ot mncti iauuatio.vux. Iho unlerriied j" and yet
ho rcsiJioiids. :.If he is tin. ...b" it unulitiouiat ho is retire- -

sented, and Pieioa tin' slror Southern man, what does

lie seo iu nun l.'i eiiliore t. lerco nau llllll put OOW on

account of hit princii nni yet ho is foremost iu his sup-

port. What does ll. o. raft ? It may be lliat Al'wood

has seen an cecmm! o T'erce-'- New Boston speech, Ihe

sentiments of which cordially endorses. --We hupohere-aTlc- f

never lo lieur I'iarce's ostracism of Alwood urged u

an argument in favor o)f his Southern uo.tions, us A.'s sup-

port of P, is a s luoiciit s"t-of- f. '; -

-- j The time-li- Hetn:rat, and .Manahestor Democrat,
we presume ar- - jnpp-- i ig him for the sanie reasons that
Alwood 'I'm i i.tel MAS.

e publish lielow e :c from two Democratic papers,
dmrt'i. X. tflkvu.gif'ost, ihe other the Uulliilo Doily
t?,., T . , l.n.o .,,.,..1,'' - .1.'.

, ,.ni thai the aHt.Tiliou of Ihe. slavery questiou is at
r . . 3. .

i - h .Miir'iiat the f 'cmf-raii- c rariv ixorta oresoutid
jU , feIlewa,.,

.yurU Evening I'ostV- s- ; " ", -'- :

, uy R. p,w.;irTO1 f , tliat u I
term, hut ol a conTinuance. of ihe M:,im. .1'

loug as any altciiiplNVc liiade to eiifbfeu ttiiJ Ttiiitivo
Slave law. lne discussion seems, fur lh tune, to hovel
been siteneed-ii- l Confess, bill A. is um .ilBe..,l .U.h.r,

" For oucowii pan, wo do: not meau lo recogiii.j Biry i
lrmiii!aWo. ihe dnwuawon- of. lint quesiioiai' intidein. urt
s amy us long us there is any thing lelt to discuss. H e
shall treat the subject with the sauie the same
earnestneas. and tho sum., deeisi,,,,. i,e.'V i. r.r..
conies before us, that we have alwaysIt a..'... allowing uo1f
coasideratunuoi which
degrades und einasculaUlf iLie jouruuliKin ol this country
toiuiposcjipon us even a temporary Hence.- - j

I ho UufTalo Daily lUpublicsiiys- .'- l

1 no tv asiiingtou Republic lliuilis to crculo ag
against General Piefce iu the ttoiith-er- u

States by publishing the following extract from a New
Hampshire papur lha Independent Democrat. Il he
has uttered any such language as is here ascribed ts him.
we Have only to remain that it does him great honor. Jl
furll)cr testimony of the same kind, in regard touhe opin-- i

I'cueral I'ierce, is in possession of the WWihington j.

rf - - .,
lay. , . j .

Wehuie l united a few "numben ef a new iiaei,
ceiilly started at Charlotterljy If. P. Wuring, Ess, hcal;- -

.i.e. -- e .1.. ll' ...... ,
iug tne title.-u- tile n r.iiem uciuucnu, ll is a neat pa
per, and, saving hjs poiitics, we wish the editor much sue

Tho Locas are rejoicim over tlie seeming defection in
the Whig ranks. They parade wjth coiuiderable gusto,

long list of VVhig meuibets, who refueo lo tupiiort Scott.
Doii't be ararnied, gentleinen. There is nothing like Ihb
disaffeeliou now that there was in IS40 and 184.S,. The
suine Xt can have no effect

-eTit la - aJafimliS Tiiiiia rTTita-i.t'a- ir th, t.;h ... i. -

uieir freight belora Iheteleciion. We' all kliew-tha- l as Ions
a Win.. miuLi i. iu a.i.i.-i.- A i.. ..." ,

and denounced with all sorts of ritiiperalioii, blackguard-
ism,

I
and abuse, by. " the faithful." X)ut just let him de-

sert

"
his piny, or do anything te"wi-eauc- the enemy.

They, immediately forgive the 'pas.1, receive hint
with open anus, ..and declare him a pure, aud disin-

terested patriot a mau who will not bo bomid down

Hit thacklos of puny'. ' AUt--- 4 (he houesly

" 1 "-'- '"'i """-"- "P sua u.utn,1, "J, ,.'.
to the above dcleutioii

Ou luoiiou,' iifsolved tliatfthe " NT. C. Afims.' and
" FVPtlRvillt f )lwsrv.'r.". , lu . it, i.nLI.-.- nsA.j .p, .w pi U
coediui; of tins rnculin, und ttiat the othfrwJii jwrs
oi uto AiniQ cimy.

AfUTj the tiMiul vote, of thunlw to tlic cliaiirmaii ann
aem'tuiy, tho inyetiiiguujuunied.;

V. D. DOWD, arm.
N. McChummc.v, Src'y. '

biTEnion Coi.'Ki8.--il- io Judges of the Stipe
nor Courts of Law will ride ihe ensuinn-- hull
Circuits in ihe lollowine; order: -

1. Kdenlotii- - Judgo Manly.
2. Neivbern, " Jlattle.
3. ltale-ij,'!!- , - ' " Settle.
4. lltllsiiorongh, " Dick.
5. Wiliumgtoii,-0- ' Caldwell.

Salisbury, " Elhs. ,

7. MoftaiHoii. " JLiiley. ,
Jtuleiih lietistfr.

Subscription to- - IttanurasatJ
,., ., ' i '

f gll e 10 Otller (lay, S.iys the X.
,- -

. toU
rier,. the amount ol subset iplionn obtained in
AC'tv 1 oi t anil htooklvn by Alt'. Uoui'lasa, the

,,t.nti w, n j t tlotud Ills labors, amount
."'S

.
' 00 e - 'n,. sums previously Collect'

bv other ai'eHls amount lo at? lflfl ,rf wliu.lt.
Francis Sinker of Brooklyn, "contributed 100
and William Ij. Crosby 50. The total then of

!J COtlti ibutions iu the two cities up to the pres- -

ent time is C,U08 55. It is understood that the
Masonic Fraternity of New York and Brooklyn,
are inienuing 10 appropriate 4i;i,uuu tot the same
object.

" Who are to be our commando t ? General
Krunklin I'ierce and Wm. R. Kill"." '

Mr lfij t V cech '
1,,. I ,llrt ,n .',I I,. ,. J ..sua. uiv nu n it e. u nitu te. 9C1 u UIIUI I . VIIC

would lanil Deloie lie led us into danger, and the
ottierTVO'nld nuiet earry uj where our becta fJ4-

cct soiled. XrW. Tit.
.'

NOT ENOUGH TO HURT HIZT,

And old Locofo'co ivho hurruhed fof Jackson
until he was hoarse, was struck sanctimonious
ov-j- r the election of Ilarrison, but when. Taylor
wat elected his wrath knew .no bounds, arfd he
Hulk a solemn, oath cever to vote for a soldier for
any office.. 'A few days since the old "man was
overheard ui. bar room bv one of his Whiir
Mi4iolilmr - I' errtina. it. : foe Pinri-- o J. il lTD11 l.l f

inun, i luougiii. you nau toiu me a nunureu timet
"that you would never vote for a soldier'?" So

did," said tho old fellow, lookiii!: very shecnish,
but tho fact is, J'icrct ain't SolJier ciiowth to

hurt hint." . West Chester Eecorfk lo

'Frank Pierce is ddity gaining strength. Co-

lumbia Dtmocrat. . '

Let us know when he trets well enouL'h to far
teTjTWstdtiff! ;

prutessiou. ; - , - :, ,


